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The jExcarsloa. on tbo 4th; I 'v. i ; s ; !
iSPIBITS - OF? TUEPENnNTB. HISGELLANEOUS.

.,.r--- A white man-charge- d with drunkenness
P; the" streets, was arretted yesterday and

' National Hotel, R. Jones,' Proprietor. July ;

5, 187 i. E. T. Landing, J. Lilly, W 3. A. K.
;L. E. RobeTts, Alford Dyse, Grists; H. E.Tiicr- - - T" ..

mom- - Wind. - Weather,
eter;" ''' ';

, 85 : 3W FresL Fair:
,77 E Gentle Cloudr
70 NW Gent Fair ; . .

Uarorn- -
eter.

7 A.M. "80. 03
S0:04?
80:07

Teratf. of day.' 73 de.
' " aodto.5a degreeirt the eeaJevel Fahrenheit,

I'-- x ROBSBT 8IBOTH,."--
'; :i"': : ersc't.SiacalBcrTlce U. B.-A-

::

Urge number o( oar people, of both sexes.
participated,, in. the excursion to Smithyllle
and other points below on the steamer Qov. a'.-- ,

Worth: A good band of music wss on. baud
the young folks Indulged lo the' pleasant r.

pastime of dancing during the greater part of
day. - " , r.' ' y'Vi'.

Arriving at 8mlthvllle some of the party de of
cided to remain there until the return of the

where the excursionists enjoyed, a pleasant I

stroll among the ruins and Inhaled the delight-fh- l.

breeze of "Ol 0mvfi t ,. ..... 'On the homeward trip nothing or special in-

terest occurred until the ; steamer had reached
point nearly opposite thef MessrsrKidders'

mlllj when a young man by the name of .Rob-
ert Evans, formerly of this city, but now re-

siding at Magnolia, met with what might have
proved - a fatal accident. ' He" had . become
overheated from ; excessive' dancing a 'short
time previously,: and 'had-strippe- off

coat .. and cravat, and ', lay down , on
the deck to rest.- - Upon recovering some-

what he arose from his recumbent position
and started to walk across the deck, when his
foot became partially entangled in someway
and he plunged into the river. It was some to
time before the' boat could be stopped, but
fortunately the steamer Oidham, which was in
the rear of the Wrtht approached near enough

young Evans, who Is an excellent swimmer,
throw him a couple of which

were immediately appropriated. A rope was
finally thrown to. him and he was hauled on
board of the Oldham, none the worse for his
Involuntary bath with the exception" of the.
wetting and the exhaustion consequent upon
hU struggles to keep himself above water. In
the meantime a boat atUched to the. Worth
was. manned ;' by Messrs. J. J. King, Michael
Robbina and H. .Beery and started. with all
possible speed to effect the rescue of the
young man.but reached.the spot just In time to
witness bis safe landing on the deck of the
Oldham.: With this exception nothing ma-

terial happened to mar the pleasures of the
trip, which was greatly enjoyed.

Since writing the above we learn that our
informant was mistaken in saying that young
Evans was rescued by means of a rope. He
was. picked up. by the boat from the"TF?rfA

and put on board the Oldham. ,

: '
Portraits of Gena. Xee ana Jackson,

Mr.4 W.f H. Rivers;' General Agent for the
sale of life-siz-e portraits of Gens. R. E. Lee
and Stonewall Jackson, is In Wilmington and
will call upon our citizens with the view of
procuring subscribers to these elegant and
faithful portraits of the two great heroes of our
"Lost Cause." It wonld be proper to state
that Mr. Rivers will in no case require - the
money until the delivery "of the picture; so .
there will be no risk on the part of the sub-

scribers. ' ' ":.; y i".
From a number of testimonials from Inti

mate ' friends and acquaintances' of Gens.
Lee and Jackson, we subjoin the following:
From R. H. Chilton, late Gen. C. S. A. and

Chief ot Gen'l Lee's Staff, Columbus, Ga.J
The engraved likeness of General R. K Lee,

which you have submitted to , my inspection,
is the most perfect which has come under my
observation.-- . :,?-:;- .. r"-- ';-u

I full concur In the opinion of General
Chilton. HemrtL. Bbnnino, .

- : - - Late MsJ. Gen'l C. S. A.

. i From Jefferson Davis, Memphis, Tenn.j
The engraved likeness of General Lee which

you have submitted U the best that has ever
under observation. - ' - ' fcome my :

From Mrs.' Gen'l ; Thos. J. Jackson, Cottage
. ; . Home, N. C.,1871.

Mxssrs. W. W. B08TWICK& Co.
" CrniZnen":-You- r ''letter arrived somewhat

in advance of the picture with which you have
been pleased to present me, hence the delay in
returning my., tnanxs. mere- - nave Deenso
many different pictures published of Geo.
Jackson, and many of them such earrtcaiures,
that I know it must be dimcuit for any one
who never saw him to form an idea of his ap-
pearance. You have , been fortunate in pro
curing the latest and best likeness of him as
your model, and have succeeded in miking a
fine copy of it. Certainly if is a noble and
pleasing picture and as far as I can judge, a
very fine engraving. I shall prize it most highly,
and feel very grateful to you for it. v

- Mest Kespecuuuy ana iruiy,
: v - M. Awsa Jackson.

Oar Cblp Basket.
. . ... .... . . I . . I

Old maids are oisciiDea as --emoers xrom
. . . ' ....

1 1 A, A
Wmcn tne sparK. uto mcu. , tJ,

i- - 7hy is Hiram Powers one of the meanest
men alive $ Because he "chiseled" a Greek

slave out of a piece of marble. i i
Can an auctioneer be expected to wear an

amiable expression of countanance when his

looks are always for-blddin- '
. A California Journal predicts that not

manv vears will elapse before that State will
- M t a l 1

become one or tne conee-growi- Dg cuuuuic ui i

the world. ;
Come here and tell me what are the four

seasons tV Toungprodlgy answers;; Pepper,
musUrd, salt . and vinegar; . tnem's wnat
mother seasons' with.; V.ii-;,i;.- ; ... .

; An old maid suggests, that when men

break their heart It is all the same as when a
. . . '..A f Kf til'. AllV.nAthV I

ing knowingly..; Youth and maiden leaning

over a gate and looking " uply.". Maiden, with
enthusiasm; pointing i a i taper; finger toward

the zenith, exclaims, "Ob, Henry, isnt jewelry

t. . v:-

1 Qtclt say that t tne mean ,manja 'VII
mtia nniicr flva Jeet eisnt incnes

.
in ne ent. I. ...V .... I

auu . measures auuit ; fcu i w . ww
around the chest;' but we have known some
veryrmeammeniwhose altitude and cireum-defen- ce

varied considerably from these figures.

. t. A Wanlnttnn .(lOTitftd at its flmt

session; I give notice that the Convention of

the I'Democratia Conservative party or Kew
Hanover will assemble at the Court House in
Wtlmlnlon.on Friday, July 16th at l o'clock

v ,.D. MCMlLlAAir, -A'JI-- , " "i. . . '
. President.

Ehlppins: articles; for sale at the offlce of

oil, js. oneppereon, jmjwus, otmnet r ,

Anderson, North Carolina; B. IL Fox, Vir--
gjniaj Jno. D. Bryan; JunmBonon; js. a. vv orut, ....efetufSeS L. Louis, Johnson

county; J. 8..fi,0Fair, Wm. T. Fair, Newberry, S.C.1H. fioutn--
cbiA, AiviJiuiixiu, 1 a.; uoui a evuuuuii i iiKiuia,r tj i-- i 1 t ui t

ff?6 "f1boro, 8. c; Robert Tait, Biaden- -
. T Turpin, JVeldonj J. A. Wavely,

ooum varoiina. - v : , t

NEW AWliRTISEMENTS.
'--

j j t

Great Variety of
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

AND
Confectioneries of All Kinds;

AT f .: .WM. M. STEVENSON'S,
8 Front street.

july6-t- f ' J :

:

: .CHEAP. u

SERGE GAITEES!
j For sale by'--- . V'"i:''.

'

'DUDLEY ElilS, '

july6.tf Sign of Big Boot.

Coor) f 1 6aai1 I T QhArl I ! !
UCCU UCCU, UCCU i i i
XTEW CROP TURNIP SEED V...... . t

. . .....'- - - y ;4 .'. 4.

t .1. ,.ASO OABuAOE SEED,
For Summer and FaU use, for sale' wholesale
ana retail oy ..

Inly 3-- tf . T , . Druggists. -
'

Orders Solicited j

FOR
i

TOBACCOS,
. Under the 20 cent tax,'

.... j 1 ' 7

yiiiiii iiii ...,BY- -. -- DrPIQOXT, in'MBBBir

. . Wilmington; N. C.
1

JulyC-t- f

Saddlery.
"

A LL RIND3 OF SADDLES, HARNESS,

TiiUJHua, tbavj&IaIni HAua,
And Gvervthinsr in'the line of Saddlerv Goods
cneap tor casn aV"o"Aimir L ,a

lebS-tfna- c, WilmingtonN. C.
- - - - J

MISOET'T. A NEQTJS.

0RT0N PLANTATION
AND LANDS ADJACENT THERETO,

9,026 ACRES
, - - . j , n ,
ACHiai ; uUnDj, ul r uDilC AuGUOll

On Thursday, Aug. 22, 1872.

Jf. CRQNL Y9 Auctioneer

By CBONLT & MORRIS. y .

TJURSUANT to an order of the -- Superior
JL court or tnis county, tne unaersignea,
Commissioners appointed by said Court, will
proceed to sell by puouo auction, at tne court
House in Smithville, N. C, on Thursday. Aug-
ust 22d, 1872, at 12 o'clock M , all that Valuable
jriantauon ana

Timber Lands
Adjacent thereto, lying In the countv of
Brunswick, well and lavorabiy known to an
in tnis locality as .

" O R T O N,''- -

Contalnlne bv actual surrey, '9.028 Acres.
This plantation is situated upon the west side
of Cane Fear River, 15 miles below tnis city,
i wlthla 6 miles of tne Ooean) and nas a front
of over two (2) miles upon Cape Fear River,
covering 800 Acres of - i -- ' r

SUPERIOR iRICEi LAND,
Of which 225 Acres have produced 16,300 bush-
els, (tbese lands are unsurpassed for, SMALL
GRAINS and GRASSES) with '

1 8,000 Acres ofPine
AND A . LARGE AMOUNT OF - LITE OAKmunvn iv TMUKNisn wiTirnprnxr.

ii.it, irom a runu miieu in ienin, ;
feet head of Water (UNFAILING), v

with many desirable sites for
' vi if f 'V-- Ii' e V ,

Saw Mills, Cotton and . Other
: Ilaiinfactorles, Tnrpcii--

tioo ; Distilleries, etc. '
The lands abound ln Deer and ' other game,

the pond is well stocked with Fish ofthe finest
varieties, ana it is opposite ana accessiDie to
the New Inlet Fisheries. ' j. 4 j .

-- The improvements consist of a "

.rjTfPIOBTDWEW
Contain j nig;;;'fORme;'.
L I Srick Basement, with all necessaryj j x.

Out-IIouse- s, iElxtensIve Barns,
' STABLES, AeV with houses detached for
Two Hundred Hands. .This extensive planta-
tion, the late palatial residence ' of Dr. F. J.Ufll iIuimuuI nlnAil nnnr tn liKl ot

SlOQiAOOv
Must be thoroughly viewed and examined In

lice (not one-thir-d, probably, of Its original
cost) to sauary tne aemanas Of creditors.

' ' : TEEMS OF BALE. . -
'" ' - .: ..-- '- "Kv- - ', ;

' 'One-thir- d purchase money in cash,. the resi-
due in six and twelve months, with Interest
from day of sale. Tr.

For further narHculars address the under- -
signea or crouiy jsoms, aucuwamw-- .

DuBRUTZ CUTLAE, '.

FAIIILY GROCERIES.
' t

.' it- -
l -,- ...l.r--k..

miiE celebrated .jl. , '. r-- " ;

EMPIRE ELOURi
Fresh Parched Java and Laguyra

-
. '.r. f - 1 v ti. . ' '

C OiEE Ei;
..

FRESLT BEEFTONGUESrAND
DRIED BEEFj - :'

GERMAN VoKCESTEUSniltE SAUCE

VV' . AT 3i CElfTS A BOTT1.K.

NEW YORK SUGARURKD

- FRESH EVERY STEAMER. -

AT REDUqED ; , PRICES.
".

' -

'

:. ' GEO. MYERS, " '

June 21--tt . . f 11 and 18 So. rront Street.

Turnip Seed --BeansA
"TVST RECEIVED,. the new crop of Turnip
fl Seed, consistintr ot

Purple Top YeUow Ruta Baga,
Early White Flat Dutch, ....

.Had or Pnrole Tod. ' JiV

. YeUow Aberdeen, . , V

" V 1 1

White Globe i t .'.V-1-
t

Also, Bunch Beans for Fall use, Drumhead

and Flat Dutch Cabbage Seed, 4 i i
Sold Wholesale and Retail ..

At MoILHENirY & WRIGHT'S,
juns20-tf- j. Corner.

Llolasses and Syrup.

650 HTTPS.
Huscovado Llolasses

-A- ND-'i

S. H. SYRUP: i
v For sale very low by ! . y.i ;';:... .v.

'tnne2I-t- f - WlXIiARP BROS.

PTJRCELL HOUSE,
.

JB-BATI- S, Proprietor.
ri't.u'.'k' ri.i''''?i-- 4 rl'i'JiU ;,

Jb ROM THIS DATE, the rates fox Trans ent
Boarders are $4 00, 3 00, or' 2 60 pet day; ac-

cording to location and rooms. ' Day hoard-
ers, A3 00 per week. if iv;? tJanlMif ' -

Morrill's Restaui
- d "t THE GEM,

"VTO. 1 Soutli "Watr Street," 1 ! iJN - . ' WILMINGTON, N. C.

Meals at all Honrs. Tbe best Wines,
Llqnors and Cigars, always on

Hand. The Pnblle are
. Invited jto Call "- -

Jnnel9-l- y : r 3
' 'J.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS!

THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN ;.

LADIES DRgSS; GOODS
EvOfTered In tne City. ,

' - : i B. WEILL.

Boys' Wear.
We make a specialty of Goods for Boys. V

4

' . ' WEILL
.

- : B., ' .. ,.: ;. :..........-- . -

Parasols and Corsets; :

1,000 Assorted 'Corsets, Parasols and Ladies
. . Umbrellas Every style. "., B. WEILL.

White Goods.1
The best Stock of White Goods in the city

eluding 10O pairs. White Pique verycheap .

V t i .a,!'.; v i m iu . WEILL ..-
-

Hosiery.;
id GentsnTf8 .WEILL.!'

vaprU 28-t- f
' 'V. "

THE Fifth Session will open on Monday,
8M87Z, . Seven experienced teachers

engaged. Sessions so.arranged that students
irom unneaitny sections or tne buub are nero
during the entire sickly season

- To-repres- s extravagance in dress, all "the
boarders are required to wear a neatbut cheap
uniform. ..

Board and Tuition in English, $100 per ses
sion of fi months. Apply for catalogue.

.i"t-.A- . - - r. HOBGOOD, A. M.; u;
June25w ' ,

!S-
i- . ..-- t ,: PrinclpaLV:

The American Life1

INSURANCE ;C0rMtlY
PHILADELPHIA ASSET8 t3,G38,885- -;OF. old, honorable andreliable instltotlen

I SECOND TO NONE IN THE COUNTRY. !

P6UclelBNbn-Forfeib- le
And insurance on all approved plans. ' After
a successful career of nearly a quarter of a
Century, it has tl.?2.e6 of realized assets for
every dollar, ot liability. , y

.
. --T' T-- JOHN W. GORDON,'; ;

.p. -, .v. .AgenU WUrnington. :

Col; St. CLAia Dxaxi, Gen'l. Agent.
June 80-- tf , j: i'.-- y.-;;. - 'i(;
BniGHALI SCHOOL,'

MEBANEVUXE, N r.O.- - -

The course of instruction is Classical; (in-
cluding Modern .Lansuages.) : Mathematical "

and Commercial. The organization la. mill-'- ;
tary. For circulars address - '

MmDJbW ;.f COIa, WM. BINGHAM, .

noluesj;Edopi
o rrA Hh4s. and Bbls.; Cuba' and S. H. Mo-- '.

l.oaaa . .. . ... ..

jsunuiesuoop Aron jl.!f)0 ---. -

. :ror s&ie by
V W TTT'T. rTTKTT"T .

Gen:D; H, Hill ia ill -- with R
oc

typhoid feyer
F.Hon.PhilO' White ancf lady. I

otNewTork, are on a visit .to. Raleigh
Elizabeth. City, is t6 have36ne

the finest hotels in pastern Norh Caro- -
linn ..1liua. - - , i i I T

The Kaleigh market was never
11.. ' . ..i.LI.L'll IL". I nueiier suppueu wim vegetauies toaa 101s 1

season.1 - : v - "' '
-

Gov." Vance" Vaddressed4 ,' an
audience of over 1500 persons ' in Kinston
last Tuesday. '

.
Iv'i-Av.?:o:-.-

.yi;

A ir.1 Mower of South Caro-
lina died suddenly at QIdsboro1 on Tues-
day of last week. , - ;

The Odserver says a negro WO'
man and boy were struck by lightning in
Uharlotte on Wednesday.

A grand excursion from Char
lotte and intermediate points to Morehead
City takes place on the loth.

-w ww rrm f
itev. n. r. Muason nas re

tired from the Raleigh Christian 'Advocate
act as agent of the Greensboro' College.

A fine hotel, containing fifteen
rooms, is about to-b- e erected at Battle-bor- o

1
' This is an Advance in the right

uireuuuu.
Three fine horses belonging to

Mr. George Coble, living near Greensboro,'
were struck and killed by lightning on
Sundaj last. ; ; - -

Mr. John E. Amyett, a pro
minent merchant of Newbern,'is dead.
His funeral on Wednesday was attended
by 2,000 persons. , : ; ;

The Sentinel says : Barbecues
should be held in every county, and Mass
Meetings in every Congressional pistrict.
What say our mends 1

The Conservatives ot Johnston
meet in Convention to " nominate candi
dates on - next Saturday at' Smithfield.
Judge Memmon will speak.

An incendiary: fire in Newbern
on Wednesday, morning destroyed a color-
ed

1

church and several small buildings ad
joining. ' LOSS aDOUt fdjUUO.

The degree of D. D. has been
conferred upon the Rev." J. Henry Smith;
Tastor of the Presbyterian Church of
Greensboro; by llampden Byaney uoiiege,
Ya.

, The Elizabeth City Carolinian
says : The democrats navo suDstitutea me
name of Maj. Jesse J. Yeates, ot Murfrees
boro in tbe place ot Ur. Speed on tneir

.Tlio TrWA5 RnuthPTnjw cw.( ' A. f f SSlAi W IWV WV W WW mJ w I

Mr.. Theophilus Lilly, Jiving a short dis
tance from Williamston, Martin county.
took his lite last week by shooting him
self with a gun.

- In a recent storm at "William- -

ston the .lightening struck the new and
beautiful residence of Mr. 'Dennis Sim
mons, causing considerable damage. ' No
accident to any person.

i f VW "Prftl ' T. ' n
.

A V,Krttf on (K
W WAA U A. WA, V W. WW VW MUVA I

says the Sentinel uq in--

saltation for several- - days. Some devil's
work; is being planned. , ;

uen. James .iW-L.e-e wno-r-

moved firom Caswell county twelve months
aso to . Mississippi is dead.-- ' He was a
prominent citizen of Caswell, and a man
well beloved by all his neighbors. So
says the Recorder.

Mr. S. E. Hines, lately a
local Greenville . Editor for the Tar--
boro Enquirer, announces that he - will
commence !in July the publication of a
conservative-jemocrau- c newspaper in tue
town of . Greenville, Pitt county, to.be
called The Spectator, v

' A Washington correspondent
of the Tarborof r Southerner says: K. L.
Smith, ot the Weekly Express was twice
attacked on last Wednesday by one ot the
Stilley brothers for an article which ap-
peared in the Express.'1 1 Though Mr. Smith
was exceedingly feeble --the effect of a
UA WMWWW. f W w.V W w. www w -

,0;nn nf naA hinfrnrv nn thiUiUlVOSWU V W W msvwwbj
cranium and frontispiece of the radical as
saulter, but received not a scratch himself.

The Dnrham' PToltaccp" Plant
says : 'few 'days ago we had a call from
Mr. James D. Brooks, General Supervising
Aeent of the Wilmington North Carolina
Life Insurance Company. Mr. Brooks is a
popular Agent and we. bespeak for him a
f 1 . i ' TTT tU.ionuiant success, tve wo wuuu wai
North Carolina can boast of such an insti- -
AMa.H 4 Vk a n ln t ooH Art Anrl , nAmiuuuu, uuo i. uwn
we think .it merits, tbe patronage. f every
true North Carolinian. , .. ,

The Norfolk Journal says : Dnr
ing a r thunder storm, that prevailed Jn
Currituck county. North Carolina, on Sat
urday last, a youth ! about nine years of
age, named ixoDeix unicorns, son oi
Capt. Nathaniel uutcmns, was strucK Dy

was thrown down . and badly stunned by
the same stroke that killed his brother. -

h biiaIous. ' i - - 'i vui : r r ;

1 1f you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, despon--
aent, nave ireqnen neaoacne, mouw umm

-- ja morning, irregular, appetite and
toneue coated, vouare sunerintr irom xostid
T.ivkr or Bllionsnesa." ; In many cases or

Liver Complaint only a part of these symp
toms are experienced. a wmouy iui
such cases, .Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery has no equal, as it effects perfect cares,
leaving the liver strengthened and healthy.
Sold by all first-clas- s Druggists. ? .? - -

Mow Itnnecessa many
persons undergo from rheumatism, gout, neu-
ralgia, toothache and earache. ' We say unne
cessary because tne application oi mzxioaw
Mustaha limiuatT to the affected part, or a
few drops of it in the ears or tooth, affords

and what Is better, permanent
For cuts, wounds, bruises, swellings,ISd in lnixiriea-o- r diseases which reau

j treatment externauy. tnia nTnmv.ni. is every- -
I wwa'ra ldM the most tiotent .and . r.

liable beaiin agent in existence. .Fox all ex.
ternallniari ?or ailments of horses and cat

lodged to the Guard Ilonse. .
" ' . . .. . ,

. ; ,

. " : " ' i, - -- . - - !
j, J v

-- TUl- further notice Sonday morning:
grayer at 'St.' James Church will be at 9

and

pclocK 3Venln Prayer at 6 R,JtWr the
There was a floe rain along the Wllmlng- -,

ton, Charlotte & Rutherford Railroad yester?.
aaT TheJcrop.arejltmicjWng;

-rsTl Fhomix.UiTOi that several gentlemen
from Wilmington are about to open a coal yard

fitlnmKta Inr tha nnriuut nl .nnl.t.a alt
kipdsofcoaLyi X,r i. pi; 5fiA, .-

- P "

Court yesterday - morning, wWch were .dis a
charged npon the payment, of. costs. . Three
xtaiea were continued over for a future hearing.

We are requested to state that the pulpit
the Front street .MethodisV .church! will be

filled, to morrov'"mnrnirid mrA vpntn hv Hew

- Co,, Vf .v j
' hU

on
TheKadleal Pow-Wow.ZJkat-K- llit.

After much burning 9! tar barrels, blowing
horns and beating of drams a considerable

crowd ..was collected at City Han last night to
hear . Abbott,- - McKays 8chenck,s Beaton, and
others; talk about the duty of voting ' the Re
publican ticket. .W. P.f Canaday,; Esq., was
called to the Chair aad Mj. Maun, of the ibsf, to
and. Nathan G, Sampson, colored, acted as to
Secretaries. i , .t,v ; . , .5.

"
Abbott led off with one of his characteristic

efforts, and was followed by McKay, who was
excellent spirits- - over the fact; that Col.

Vad4eU was not here to refute his arguments,
what few he advanced. ' The main topics of

both these speakers were abuse of the Demo-

crats and Horace Greeley, and appeals for uni-
ty in the Republican ranks.' Old Horace seems

be sharp thorn in their sides; and even
Maj, Skanks, who was the next speaker, had
occasion to Indulge in a fierce onslaught on
the sage of Chappaqua, ' no doubt, In his esti-
mation', utterly demolishing the poor fellow,(?)
white coat," white hat and alL ; How we pitied
himl.v-.-- ; - f,-

- : ;- -;

The Sheriff was also extremely solicitous that
unify should prevail In; the party.:' H$ was
really eloquent on that, subject, because he

knows how It Is himself,1 The calm and
quietude which succeeded npon his taking the
stand was probably owing to the deep Interest
felt by his audience in what he was saying, but
that could hardly account for the action of the
number who quietly took ;thelr hats and ro--
"tfre2.';i.-V- ; '

" "' ;
.i'-- '? :

The Duty" of JtegUtrsursi. ;i
"

The election law passed at the late Session
of the Legislature provides that "Registrars
shall, between sunrise and sunset on each day
(Sunday excepted) from the first Thursday In

July up to and Including the day preceding
'

the first Thursday in August, 1872, keep open
the books for the registration of any Voters
residing in the township or precinct, entitled
to register, whose names have not been regis-

tered In such township or precinct before, or
do not appear in the revised lists.'.' r As a pen-

alty for neglect or refusal to come up to the
requirements of the law in the premises we
find the following :

,4Any Registrar Or Judge of Election, or any
officer falling to perform any duty required of

.

him by the Election Act, shall, on conviction,
be fined not more than one thousand dollars
nor less than five hundred and imprisoned
not more than six nor less than two months.'

We advise our Registrars to cut out the
above, and paste it . In their hats, or,; some

other prominent place, as we have a notion
that it would mot be wholesome to eitberlof
them to be called npon to pay a fine such as
Is mentioned In the last paragraph. ,i

The Rifle Guards had their target shooting

at Greenfield on the . 4th. - The company

marched through the streets Thursday morn-lo- g,

followed by a Urge crowd of colored peo-

ple of all sexes, ages and sizes. The target
shooting commenced at about o'clock and
was kept up until near 3 P. M. The following

Were the successful contestants : The first
prize, a!sllver watch and chain, was won by Pri

vate Wm. Johnson; the second prize, a silver

pitcher, by Private James Shsw, and the third
prlxe.aset of silver tea spoons, byThaddeus
Cowan., The target was won by - John Alex-

ander. The company next repaired to Dudley's

Grove. .During their stsy at that point a diffi-

culty occurred-betwee- n, Washington Green, a

member of the company, and a colored man

by the name of Stewart, in which It is said the
latter individual cauio uui , . svwu

rri. ii-,Vi-
A hinmaaedoffverv

v bw I

quietly and tatlsfactorlly to all concernea..
r - Tbe grand ' Fromeriade at the City Hall at

nliht concluded tbe festivities oi me aay w.uu

tbe Guards, which was largely auenaea ana

proved a success. . , ,,(;:i' i.'

rands Weeded.-'i- . f";:.':;'-,- . "; ; '"."'
f 'Tunqs are needed by the' Conservative State

Central : Executive Committee to
I

for 'distribution of docu- -pay U8j,"T'Jments and tickets, otner expe as

the success 'pf the cause, may fronv Ume to
time render necessary. This matter requires

the Immediate attention of tbei lriends of the
cause throughout the State; as the Committee

have but a few weeks more In which to work

before the electlonAn urgent call for snch
funds b -- !bn- Issued by - the ; Committee;
signed by Hon. D. M. Barrlnger( Chairman,

and J. J. Litcbford,' Es-- i' Secretary, and we

hope that our friends in thla and other coun-

ties will respond promptly and liberally In or-

der to give the Committee; every ."possiblefa-cllit- y

for meeting' thexpnseaVo'';iBeceasa'
in a canvass of the character which la now go
lbg'onnlhs''SUte.'

f' l In this connection we would state that any .

monies left at this office Lio? the purpose indi
cated will be proaptly forwarded fi i.v
- what's tne fiierence between a man
cuttir z tfc3 ec'i c2f IU nose, apd a boy.who has
just I: Til ?. UsjL? One lessons his bcseatdtLa

V.. :
n

. !

" '
. ' War Department.

. , Office oi uniei oistnai uacer, (
t;--

Wasbinjcton, A July, 54:35 P." 11,

'
The barometer, will probably continue with

out material change other i than' a slight Jail;,
on Saturday, throughout the Mississippi val- -.

Ii-- and tbe Gulf States, with Increasing cloudi-

ness
,

In tbo former region and increasing
temperature and humidity in the latter north-eterl- y of

winds, with elear and pleasant weath

oo the lower Ukes., , , ..; ,v , .

lBOriTADLE ADVEUTI81NG. s
of

: We call the attention of the business men
of Wilmington to 'the superior . adTantages
"ffe,red the wikKLY ixii. v !

'xnedium. . It 'as an advertising has, without
exception', the Largest Circulation ot any pub
lication In Wilmington t end we can satisfy
any one that it has no egual aa a medium of
communication with the people or the rural l; uiatrlcts now trading.wlth Wilmington, '

We solicit a call from'those'who wjah to
place their business prominently before the: lb
people of this section, confldent .that we can
offer Udacementa that cannot fall to please.' or

I Mr. William J. Klwell sneoeeds Jklr MUlard.
. Tort aaCity Agent of the lloaano 8ta for all
. that portion of the city South of the centre of lo

Market street. - ilia duties will commence
I July 1st, but all monies due Mr. Toft' prior to
July 1st will be payable to air. ElwelL By the
terms of our contract Air. El well is authorized
to collect subscriptions in advance for any pe-

riod not exceeding three months. He will de,'
liver tbe paper, in person, and sufficiently

' early toaatisfy. the demands, of all subscri-
bers. . .

' ' : '' ' ' . '

NEW AUVEUTI B A JB JlTS. f'i.V- - '

T Vudust & ELLiChesp Serge Gaiters ;

-' D: Piott.prders Solicited' If-:-,

Gbssk '& TtANUBKSeedavr. ' K' ' --

. . Wm. M. TRVBNSos.-Crockery- ; Aeij.
Knlgtatar Py-tn-- , .

s l'.'"
At the' regular meeting of Germanla Lodge

'No. 4, K. of P.,' held Ton ,,Thursday'evenIngi,
the follpwb'g bfflcerS were duly installed.for
the ensblng term :i W..ilottendor; V. PM W
J. Babman, ;' W,- - d; C. Schulken,; Y C.; J.
Beney, G.f H OhUndfT.rfA
0. S. "Attendants; aItC. 'Hi Finchen, Di
Paehcr. .

v- - ' (; -

The 4lU at ttae Sonndal; " - 'i(;
tErery available vehicle In the city had been

enjiazed the day previously-- ; and. at: an. early
hour pa the morning of the 4th Urge '.nam--)
her were seen making their way In the dlrec- -

tioQ of t';a Soqnds, where we '.earn the various
. parties who preferred spending the day .on

the seashore had a most excellent time. There
..were several beach parties and at night a Ger-u-nu

Bull took, place At the ' D-v- Ia place, on
.'Middle' Bouud.--;;.:'.!- ' i:-?- -

' Rnilthvllle. ; ;:?X ::- -x 'trr :x Ar v' r.
TbegsrrUon at Smith vllrwe iearp,' had. a

Que display of flre-wpr- ks Thursday night, to-

gether
'

with au'eDterUlbment, gotten up,by
members of the garrison and a number of the
young men of the place, tbeJproceeds of which
were appropriated to the benefit of the various
charcbea bf the town., '.VVejeirn j, that, the
company intend playing the fTlckel bf'Leave- -

Mau" next week,
-

AShoe llefl. ii .',.-,- .' '

MesmJ Ileatoo and Sinclair treated the clt-- 4
iz-- ui f Shoe Heel to a political harrangue on
b 4th. A large " number of colored people

,were"p'riet and 'but ftw.whitefcv Doring the
day, If ru; a difficulty occurred between

Kidrldxe, of jBladea, Snd some of
the colored men which finally result--'
d in a Vet to", between Eldridge and Beaton,'

tlir chani ploti flhtlstl' la the Utter encoun-t- tr

rnoj r buh it ha the ex-Bber- lff came but
sraBiu'ti;end'"'oft!iehor'iKV.' f'' i'-- :i

Traln 9XfhfU ConnCtUn. ji Vw;
Tburddy inoruioir, after it was-- too late to

1 ttuke tbe anDOuntemeot th'ougb the city pa-

per, d ifclt'granv was received - from George
, FnocU Train to tbe effect. that be had mlssed'

COQoectluu at Colombia and would not be able"
to st here In time to deliver bl promised 1C
torn tbat nlht, and that io-- order tokeep hla
ppolatments ahead he woud' nave;'to

'
post-- -

pone ic until some tlmo In August. We learn
that the pros pVct for a n full house, , bad .he
dipped bcr;-.wVre-

. very flalierin He passed
thrcK4h httt :Tbursday. nlgbt i ?rwrfifor
Petmburg, where he wasto lectnrelast even- -

At the. regular meetlDg of Campbell Eo-roptn- erjt

No. 1,1. O. O. F.r last evening, P.
P.Wro. L; 8mitb:'aaaU'ted bv P. (J. P. Wm.

4. Yopp,' j00. c. Kocb, Wm. Goodman and
Marcus Bear, installed tbe' following offlcers

.
-- "f me.cnsulnii'tprm 'if;

P., Jaraeg Fleet.ii, '

'H-- ;

f1, ":

' ?J--harI- Schulkenv J i . . .

I'

.':;-KG- . II, Ke'lleyV : - :::v;t;f: 'J-- ;

'i..T' "i
:...yopP-;::- ;

; 4 v.

'
2J--

J. Joucai ;

: 8'4W.,iWrn.:Ooodman.

'.4

.i'

1 1

1 '

'4

If

J

!4

4.;

1!-- Ll:- t.:i. Jin., at ':'t.a ... owosier j oreaa. - , Tgprout ImmedUUly, and grows In 1U place. . cherry 1 tree,' and was instantly killed.
--u. ;;Wi4l winii Willie, a larger brother of

, tlI the trw eatberiDff-fru- it at the tim'anS

rax-p.rri- -

; ,. Of T., J. H. RIcGowan and-- Joseph Stern'
iberger. :.'' .. v; .: '..'" i?:i
, si; " .'

' 1

. :Xl'::"-'i''- '
,'r-.8v.'- areas r-- . '

';'-'- : v.:ii
ffi C. p. ;.!arc-:- T - ! rs. r?rrc'

Rotative to tl j c - - li
' tteU 'laRii j t - -

i r WtticiiraTOirT N. C June 22d, 187iVJe 22--J y 5
&2I-A- Cg 1,1921 '.'f"l-''iM-:- ) -- 'ii.tle, it is ini-- m-i- e. - --

17 a Th Eat Xw:the' IIosjuho Stab.? lalys-t-f 57. 23 and, 23 Korth Water Bt. .c.':r Iznotrshia lesson..
.. . v ..
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